Cortical oleoresin from over 300 trees of Pseudotsuga menziessii (Mirb.) Franeo has been collected in localities throughout the entire US-Canadian range of this species and analyzed for monoterpenoids. Striking chemical differences particularly in sabinene and rt-pinene percentages between the 'pure' coastal var. menziessii and the inland var. glauca (Beissn.) Franeo have been encountered. Intergradation betwcen the two varictics was extensive in Canada, spanning the area between coastal ranges and the Canadian Rockies, but was less pronounced in central Oregon, where only a few chemically intermediate trecs could be located. Less intensive, albeit definite, chemical differences were found between olearesins collected in the northern inland (var. caesia Aschers. and Graebn.) and the southern inland (var. glauca Schneider) localities. California populations from Sierra Nevada appeared to represent a separate chemical racc, closcr to inland than to coastal variety. The variations found are discussed on the basis of cvolutionary pressures exerted by Wisconsin glaciations.
INTRODUCTION Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziessii
menziessii is a typical middle elevation species, ranging from sea Ievel to about 800 m in the north (Vancouver Island) and from 2400 to 2900 m in the south (southern Rocky Mountains). 3 Because ofits commercial importance, many attempts have been made to plant it outside its natural range and consequently forests of this species can be found in many parts of the world, particularly throughout Europe 4 a. No intermediacy problems connected with other species seem to exist in the US-Canada parts of its range, as the only other Pseudotsuga species indigenous to this area is P. macrocarpa (Vasey) Mayr, which grows in the coastal mountains of southern California, with the respective ranges separated by a distance of about 30 km 5 . Furthermore, P. macrocarpa has been reported to hybridize with P. menziessii with difficulty 6 , possibly because of a difference in chromosome numbers 6 -8 . Proposals have been made to split P. menziessii into as many asten separate 411 are definite enough to warrant accepting the existence of at least var. menziessii and var. glauca (Beissn.) Franco. This distinction hecomes important particularly in connection with the planting of P. menziessii in view of the intervarietal differences in longevity, growth-rate, size, frost and draught resistance, tolerance, cone producing age, fungus and insect resistance and wood and hark properties 4 c -g, 10 · 14 · 16 . The higher specific gravity of thc wood of var. menziessii 4 d and its higher permeahility 4 e in preservative treatments, caused hy a more symrnetrical position of the torus within the hordering pit cavity 17 , is of a considerahle concern to the timher industry. Although there is an extensive Iiterature on the chemical composition of essential oil from various organs of P. menziessii 18 only a few attempts have heen made to use this information as a taxonomic tool. The difference in odour hetween the essential oils of var. menziessii and var. glauca, secured either from cortex 4 g, or from foilage 16 has heen noticed hefore; in the latter case this diffcrence has heen explained hy the presence of I arger amounts of geraniol in the var. menziessii and of 'pinene' and hornyl acetatein the var. glauca oil. Hancock and Swan 19 ,  working with wood ohtained in British Columhia, found little intervarietal difference in terpenoid composition, while Hanover and Furniss 20 , using samples secured in three different localities in centrat and northern Idaho and eastern Montana, reported significant geographic differences in some wood monoterpene components of var. glauca.
Working with cortical hlister oleoresin ohtained from ten trees of var. menziessii (collected in coastal ranges of centrat California), and var. glauca (collected in western Montana), we reported in 1965 21 remarkahle differences in the majority of monoterpene components. The present study represents a continuation of this effort and is hased on analyses of 302 oleoresin samples secured in 37 geographically different locations (Table 1 ; Figure 1 ). The area investigated covers thc entire ranges of var. menziessii and var. glauca with the exception of Mexico, California and southern Oregon to he dealt with later. Methods of sampling and analysis were descrihed hy us hefore 22 . 
INTRASPECIF1C VARIATION IN MONOTERPENES
Differences hetween varieties men:::iessii and glauca (Beissn.) Franeo which we encountered in our previous work were generally suhstantiated, and were found to involve nearly the entire spectrum of monoterpenes present (Tables  2-6 ). Accordingly, we separated the data on the hasis of their geographic provenance and hiological information into three categories-two representing allegedly pure populations (Table 5A) , and the third covering the areas of reported or suspected intergradation (Table 5B) . The last category covered mainly the centrat British Columhia, central and eastern Oregon and the ldaho Panhandle data; these were also found to he generally intermediate chemically, as expected. California Sierra Nevada populations were 413 
found tobe chemicallv different from either of the two varieties, but in better accord with var. gla~ca than with var. menziessii chemistry (Tahle 4); as this is at variance with the commonly accepted var. menziessii status of the California populations it was decided to defer the statistical treatment of this material until latcr, after expanding it to include oleoresin samples from additional geographic locations, and analyses for higher boiling chemical constituents. In the present treatment we have also deemphasized the southern Oregon and coastal California populations which exhibit a chemically intermediate status between var. menziessii and the Sierra Nevada race.
Tests for normality indicated that data from pure coastal (var. menziessii) populations conformed to the Gaussian distribution with the exception of a small deviation in the case oflimonene ( Table 7) . In pure inland material, only tX-pinene and total terpene content of the oleoresin exhibited normal distributions, while myrcene and Iimonene deviated slightly; ß-pinene, ß-phellandrene, 3-carene and terpinolene deviated strongly, however. Construction of t he distribution diagrams revealed a considerable skewing towards higher values in these four cases ( Figure 2 ). As this skewing could have resulted from inadvertent inclusion in the total data of a few populations having abnormal means, the presence of skewing within individual populations was checked by statistical methods (see Note on page 423). Results indicated that data skewing was significant within individual populations too, Means which suggested a simple genctic control of terpenc Ievels. t We found similar situations with other specics. As in most cases the terpcne data either conformed to or deviated slightly from normal distributions, parametric statistical methods could usually be employed for thc data analysis. With strongly deviating sets (comprising mostly quantitativcly sccondary compounds) nonparametric methods were used along with parametric trcatment.
Thc significance of the differcnces between the var. menziessii and var. glauca was examined using the t-test, as weil as the nonparametric V-test ( Table 6) . The probable unbiased, minimal crror (' P';t---see Appendix A) in assigning trees to onc or the other variety on the basis ofterpene percentages was also computcd and the corrcsponding values are given in the same table. Statistics were calculated separately for the Canadian and northcrn US part of the respective rangcs, because significant variations connected with latitude were indicated for either varietv. I ntervarietal diffcrences usuallv appearcd significant on a Ievel as low as • 0·0005. Particularly with ct-pinen~ and sabinene, but also with ct-thujene, terpinolene, and 3-carene 'P%in was rather small and thc differences substantial enough for use in the variety assignment of the individual trees. ct-Pinene and sabinene thus afford a strikingly efficient way for distinguishing the above two varieties-more so than any morphology-based method available at the present time.
Analyses ofvariance for the pure coastal and fortheinland data are given in Tab/es 8 and 9. Coastal data appeared rather uniform· with variability on the population Ievel connected chiefly with the sabinene family of terpenes (sabinenc, tl-thujene, and terpinolene). Applying Duncan's multiple range tcst to the population means indicated no dustering of any consequence.
t This argument is no more than suggestive in our case. Where data means are much smaller than standard deviations (a situation common in chemosystematics), the normality of distributions would require the presence of negative terpene percentages. As this is impossible, the respective terpenes would assume close-to-zero values and distort the otherwise normal distributions to skewed or bimodal ones. P%;" indicates the probability of making a wrong decision in assignment of a tree: X represents a statistic recommended by Goldstein· 17 for establishing the significance Ievel in the two sample ranktest ( U-test): using parametric approximation for N > 20. Note: Data sk.ewing within individualpopulationswas ascertained by computing the upper and lower median-based half-ranges for each terpene and each population (only populations "'nh N = 8 samples were used~ and examining by t-test the significance of the ditrerence in means between the upper and lower sets of half-ranges separately for each terpene. Differences were significant on the 97.5% Ievel with ß-pinene and ß-phellandrene, and on the 99.5% Ievel with 3-carene and terpinolene from var. glauca.
Examining the changes in population means with latitude indicated, however, a significant increase in ("1-pinene and decreases in sabinene and terpinolene from south-to-north (rank corrclations and significance Ievels: a-pinene, Results were different with inland material. Preliminary computations showed a strong contribution to the total variability from the variability population-to-population. A pplying Duncan 's multiple range test to the population means indicated a pronounced dustering into two groups. collected below and above 42~'30' latitude. respectively. This paralleled weil the geographic delineation of the northern and southern inland varieties of Douglas fir. as suggested by Schenck 13 and used today by other workers in Germany-+a (var. caesia Aschers. and Graebn. and var. glauca Schneider).
Adding another tier to the analysis ofvariance (using nested design) indicated that this segregationwas most pronounced with ("1-pinene, myrcene, Iimonene, and total terpene content of the oleoresin: it was also considerable with terpinolene, and small but significant with ß-pinene. However, in spite of the high significance the differences separating the northern frorn the southern inland variety appeared less pronounced than those separating the coastal var. menzie.-;sii frorn the northern inland variety -either in Canada or in Oregon. Thus, · P% 1 n for northern-southern separation amounted to 7. 7 per cent with Iimonene, 9.2 per cent with rnyrcene, 13.6 per cent with a-pinene, 24 .5 per cent with total terpene content. and above 30 per cent with the rest. Within northern populations. slight affinity with the southern material was suggested in eastern Oregon samples (lower cx-pinene in conjunction with high er Iimonene and myrcene--sign. Ievel 0.0005/U -test) and in ldaho/ Wyoming samples (lower ß-pinene/ß-phellandrene and total terpene contents, and higher 3-carene----sign. Ievel 0.0005/U-test). This apparently influenced very little the sharpness of the break between northern and southern inland varieties and might represent an independent development.
As with coastal data, turpentine variability was described by variance sums (Tahle 5A To test the results of the analysis of variance in view of the nonparametric, skewed distributions noticed with several monoterpenes, the distributionfree H-test was applied separately to data from northern and southern inland varieties, as well as to the cornbined population means. However, in no case did the aberrant distributions make themselves known (Tahle 6) and the results paralleled weil the analysis of variance statistics; thus parametric approach proved sufficiently robust in our case.
As mentioned, the populations from central British Columbia and northern Jdaho were found to be chemicaJly intermediate between the coastal var.
menziessii and inland var. glauca (Beissn.) Franco. Their respective analyses are summarized in ltlble 5 B, together with the means and the mean ranges for the data from pure populations for comparison. In the same Table are given data for several populations from eastern Oregon in which a few intermediates were encountered. In a further statistical treatment we used terpene data to subdivide the individual trees sampled, into three empirically set categories -two categories represented pure individuals, and the third covered the chemical intermediates. The assumed distribution of intermediates was calculated by averaging means and standard deviations of the two pure distributions and the intervals defining the three categories were set so that the possible error in assigning a tree to a category was 5 per cent or less, otherwise the tree was designated as 'indefinite'. The calculations were performed separately for Canada and Oregon populations using Canadian and Oregon Idaho-Montana data for computation of pure distributions. Only the two most significant terpene differences were considered: content on sabinene, and content on the a-pinene-limonene sum. As the latter two terpenes correlated strongly negatively and were higher in the in land varieties, the use of their sum reduced their in land variations and the crucial intervarietal differences were brought into focus. This is demonstrated by the more favourable 'P%in and t-values (Tahle 6).
The results obtained (Table 10 and As discussed previously 233 , regression and correlation statistics of natural product data offer a way for speculating on biosynthetic pathways leading to these materials; the relevant statistics obtained in this work are listed in Table 11 . However, interpretation of these is beset with several difficulties, one ofwhich is connected with the non-Gaussian distribution of several data sets. This appears of little consequence in 01.ir case, however, as with the exception ofthe low significance 3-carene-terpinolene correlation, parametric and nonparametric treatments paralieled satisfactorily with each other.
Potential error connected with the geographic variability seems more serious. Use of correlation data for biosynthetic purposes assumed exclusion of any gene segregation and sampling from a completely randomized gene pool. The latter assumption does not hold if several populations are used in calculations, as evolutionary pressures can favour the appearance of certain terpenes together, independently of their biosynthetic relationships 233 ' b. The influence of this effect can be minimized by recalculation of the correlation statistics, using data from a reduced geographic area; we employed this method in our earlier publications 23 b. A more efficient way, which completely eliminates the geographic segregational factors, lies in the analysis of covariance andin statistics based on within sum-of-squares and cross-products. Application of this method resulted in elimination of several smaller correlations, with little effect on others ( Table 11 ) . Particularly significant appears to be the elimination of all but one correlation involving total terpene content of the oleoresins on one side and the percentages of individual terpenes in their total on the other. We had usually encountered this in previous 
According to sabinene According to :x-pinene + Iimonene c:: Significant on 1% Ievel, but explaining less than 15% ofvariability: Inland-ß-pinenefmyrcene (rw = work, and we believe it suggests independent biosynthesis of the common monoterpene precursor 2 3 a.
Strong positive correlations were exhibited by sabinene-terpinolene--cr-thujene and by ß-pinene-ß-phellandrene terpene sets. These correlations appear common in conifers and were previously discussed. Surprisingly, Iimonene (IJI) and myrcene (IV) (Scheme 1) also correlated strongly in the inland samples, while no correlations between this pair were met in our previous work on pines and firs. According to our previously postulated rules, this correlation implics that in Douglas fir cortex Iimonene and myrcene should be biosynthetically closer to each other than to et-pincne, ß-pinene, and ß-phellandrene to which they are negatively correlated 233 . Geranyl-(trans) (II) and neryl-(cis) (I) pyrophosphates (Scheme 1) are generally considered as precursors ofthe monoterpenoids and have been identified as products of mevalonic acid metabolism in Pinus radiata 24 . Of the two, the cis compound alone is in a position to Iead directly to Iimonene and other cyclics. Experimenting with model phosphates, Cramer and Rittersdorf
25
and Haley, et al. 26 demonstrated the predominant formation of acyclic compounds from the geranyl-compounds while monocyclics containing smaller amounts of acyclics resulted from neryl-derivatives. In no case have (VII) s?
s?
' H+ '--:::::
9 (lll) Scheme 1. Biosynthetic pathways to monoterpenes the bicyclics becn isolated from eithcr reaction mixture apparently requiring some cnzymatic involvement. Thus, the strong correlation of Iimonene and myrcene could suggest that, in the case of Douglas fir, both compounds are predominantly produced from the same neryl pyrophosphate precursor, while in other conifers myrccne is produced from geranyl-and Iimonene from neryl-pyrophosphate. The interpretation of the particularly close relation between myrcene and Iimonene versus cx-pinene and other cyclic terpenes is, however, difficult on the basis of the simple Ruzicka carbonium-ion relationships. A removal of a proton from a C-3 or C-7 methyl attached to a C-2 or C-6 double bond in the neryl carbonium ion, respectively, followed by an electron flow through the double bond, represents a common feature in the formation of both Iimonene and myrcene (Scheme 1 ). Perhaps a more attractive explanation could be offered, however, by considering the special enzymatic environment (Path A), apparently required to produce bicyclic cx-pinene (V), ß-pinene (VI), and monocyclic ß-phellandrcne (VII) (biosynthetically related to bicyclics) 233 , terpenes never identified in mentioned model experiments. By Controlling the rate of the metabolism of intermediate 11 along Path A this 'special environment' would affect the material flow towards Iimonene and myrcene along Path B and Iead to a positive correlation between both terpenes.
PHYLOGENETIC IMPLICATIONS OF MONOTERPENE VARIATION
Thc tcrtiary and quaternary paleobotanical history of westem America has been treated by several authors 27 -29 . Up to the late Tertiary the ArctoTertiary Flora, which included Douglas fir, was apparently continuously distributed throughout the western part ofthe continent and only during the late Miocene or Pliocene separated into the coastal and inland parts by the appearance of an arid intermountain region of today's Nevada, southern Oregon and Idaho, and central Oregon, Washington and British Columbia. During the ensuing glacial periods of the Pleistocene, Douglas fir was periodically eliminated from the northern part of today's range, which it reinvaded after the withdrawal of ice; concurrently in ice-free areas its lower altitudinal Iimit fluctuated in the same rhythm, with the total area supporting this species increasing during the pluvial periods. The latter expansions apparently were never so large as to allow substantial fusion of the western and eastern parts ofthe Douglas fir range, which remained largely separated at all times 30 . The chemical, morphological, and other characteristics differentiating the present day's var. menziessii and var. glauca (Beissn.) Franeo could have developed at any time since their original separation in late Miocene. Halliday and Brown 31 in discussing the quaternary history of P. menziessii postulated two Wisconsin glacial refugia for this species·--one in the Pacific coast region of the US and the other in the Rocky Mountains of the US--and expressed the opinion that the formation of the two varieties ('forms') of this species may well relate to these two centres of dispersion. This certainly represents one of the possibilities and does not conflict with our chemical results, particularly with the large differences found between the coastal var. menziessii and the inland var. glauca. The more uniform character of chemical data for the coastal variety is in agreement with a glacial refugium of moderate size west of the glaciated Cascades and south of the ice in the north, while with the inland variety the much higher variability population-to-population points to a }arger glacial distribution covering a wider variety of habitats. This separation agrees also with the observations connected with other species, e.g., with the chemical differences found between the Abies lasiocarpa populations from the same two regions 22 . After the withdrawal of Wisconsin ice, northward expansion into the Canadian Rockies and the Pacific coastal ranges took place from both locations; this resulted in species distribution found today (Fiyure 1), with both varieties meeting in centrat British Columbia, northern Idaho, and north-central and north-eastern Washington. Intergradation of the two varieties in these areas has been reported in a number of instances and can be explained by the postglacial hybridization. However, little has been done to more or less accurately delineate the ranges for pure varieties or to determine the extent of this intergradation. 13 and Jahn 15 restricts the intergradation region to the northcentral Washington and the corresponding area in south-central British Columbia along Fraser River (roughly south of 50°30'). To our knowledge nobody has mentioned any other possible regions of intergradation, such as Ochoco and neighbouring mountains in centrat Oregon.
Our results on the intermediate populations in British Columbia, Washington, Oregon, and Idaho suggest that gene exchange is much more intensive in the Canadian than in the northwestern US part ofthe range of this species. Separation of the two varieties by Little 1 , Hosie 2 , as weil as Floehr 4 h appears correct only as far as denoting the Westernmost extent of the intergradation area-which seems to be more extensive than heretofore assumed, reaching as it does beyond Revelstoke and including the northern part ofthe Canadian Rockies. This is not too surprising in view of the well-known western winds prevailing in this area and the fact that Douglas fir pollen can be windtransported over long distances (pollen of this species has been identified about 200 miles east of the nearest Douglas fir populations in Alberta 32 ).
Intergradation in centrat Oregon, Washington, and northern Idaho seems tobe less important with the line separating the two varieties running east of the Cascades through the first two states (Figure 1 ) . The infiuence of the coastal variety is definitely identifiable throughout eastern Washington and Oregon, and northwestern Idaho on the basis of sabinene and ct-pinenelimonene percentages, although the var. glauca chemical characteristics usually prevail. In the Cascades some indication of the eastern influence was noticed in a few trees; more work in this area is indicated. In view of the above, the rather sharp chemical separation of the northern and southern inland varieties is surprising. The dividing line in North America approximately follows the Snake River basin (42°30' latitude); t his is close to the geographic division proposed by Schenck 13 (39° latitude). Howevcr, it is difficult to give a completely satisfactory paleobotanical explanation for this separation. The Colorado, New Mexico, and central Arizona forests were apparently connected during the Wisconsin glaciation 34 . They were ah;o probably linked with the northern Utah forests, as Douglas fir grew much lower at this time. This connection could be responsible for the relatively uniform nature of the Douglas fir from inland southwestern US At the same time chemical data suggest a considerable barrier to gene flow between thesc southern and the more northern populations which resulted in formation of var. caesia as a separate unit. lt is possible that this barrier consisted of several features acting together, namely the presence of Lake Bonneville, which covered the largest part of what is now western Utah (Great Salt Lake represents a small remnant ofLake Bonneville), the existence of extensive icc sheets covering the area of today's Yellowstone Park, Grand Tetons, Wind River, and Salmon River mountains, and 35 the arid Snake River drainage basin, which due to its low elevation (450---900 m), was well below the lower altitudinallimit expected here for Douglas fir even during Wisconsin glacial. The glaciations in the north most likely also split Douglas frr into several ranges remaining scparated from each other through periods of time, thus allowing small chemical differences to develop, between in land Canadian and more southern central Idaho material. The Canadian Douglas fir possibly arose from one such marginally isolated populations-probably a rather small one, as suggested by the low chemical variability.
In studies to be reported later in more detail, the California Sierra Nevada populations were found to be closer overall to var. glauca than to var. menziessii (Table 4) . At the same time the populations in the California coastal ranges formed a south-to-north chemical cline with the southernmost populations chemically more similar to those of Sierra Nevada. The intermediate status of one of the centrat Oregon populations in the Cascades (No. 25) mentioned previously could also relate well to this intergradation and represent its extension into central Oregon. 
